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ô ô 6 <6
and Whales Battle

The sea serpent being "out of sea
son" a South African correspondent 
of the Daily provides details of a new 
sea monster hitherto unidentified by 
science.

H. C. Ballance, of Margate Estate, 
South Coast, Natal described to local 
newspapers a battle he witnessed be
tween two whales and an animal re
sembling a Polar bear, but equalling 
an elephant in size, some 1,600 yards 
off shore The animal “buckeif out of 
the water fully twenty feet and struck 
repeatedly at the whales, but seeming
ly with no effect,” says this observer.

"After an hour the whales made off 
to sea and the incoming tide brought 
the monster within sight,” says Mr. 
Ballance. "I say that the body was 
covered with hair eight inches long, 
exactly like a Polar bear’s and snow 
white. Next morning I found the car- 
cas lying high and dry on the beach 
and on measuring it found it was 
forty-seven feet from tip to tail.

"The tail was ten feet long and two 
feet wide and where the head should 
have been the creature had a sort of 
trunk five feet long, the end being

Confederation Life 
Standards

” GOOD ALL THE *0 T,ME cYOU may rely upon good service and sustained 
interest when yoli buy Life Insurance from a 

Confederation Life Association man.
Confederation Life representatives are selected with 

great care. They must first of all be men of character 
and standing. They are trained to be competent advisors 
on all matters connected with Life Insurance.

They will, if you tell them frankly of your circum
stances, advise you of the precise policy or policies that 
fit your needs, and that you can afford to keep in force.

They are big enough to call upon Head Office for 
help where special problems call for a reinforcement of 
their own judgment. They will not try to "oversell” 
you. With them, the misiness of Life Insurance is an 
honorable profession, requiring conformity to ethical 
standards.

To maintain these high standards, and to advise you 
honestly, thoughtfully and with a due appreciation of 
your real insurance requirements, is their pleasure. A 
representative will call on you at your request. His 
assistance is at your service,—and will, help you.
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SEALERS ! try a pair of 
our Special Red Chrome 
Tongue Wellington 
Boots. Light, Tight &

It is not expected to live. Theico Receives Large 
Rail Order From C.N.R

candle.
case was reported to the police. Women Members
MONTREAL HAS FLU EPIDEMIC.

MONTREAL, Feb. 23.
An epidemic of grippe, which lias 

reduced the attendance at schools as 
much as 60 per cent., was to-day re
ported on the wane, although many 
schools and business offices are al
most demoralized J>v the number of 
persons sick. Physicians said tills 
February had been the worst In some 
years as regards sickness.

AT SPEAK IN BRITISH HOUSE 
OF COMMONS WITH BARE OR 

COVERED HEADS.

s Majesty’s Condition Reported Satis
factory - Gulf of St. Lawrence Closely 
Packed With Ice--Plans Under Way to 
Salvage Empress of Ireland.

who startled the House of Commons 
Tuesday night, by bursting in upon , 
the solemn debate on the endownment 
of the Church of Scotland hill, ar
rayed in a diaphanous gown of a sea 
green hue, and with her auburn hair 
all shingled and shorn, rose in her 
place In the Commons "yesterday to 
submit a question she was attired in a 
black gabardine frock, bat without a 
hat. Col. L. V. K. Applin, of Enfield, 
evidently remembering Mise Wilkin
son’s Impression upon the House last 

Speaker and

)N BOOT. WELLINGTON BOOT.
FISHERMEN!—Buy Smallwood’s all Solid Leather Hand

made Napoleon Tongue Boots. Wfjpington Side- 
seamed Boots. High % Boots. Doub|§ wear in each 
pair. '

TURKEY WOULD BE THERE.
ANGORA, Feb. 23.

The Turkish Government has de
cided te accept the Invitation of the 
League of Nations to participate in a 
proposed Geneva conference for the 
limitation of armaments.

5 CC.NEITIOrr SATISFACTORY 
LONDON, Feb. 23. 

Kil«r‘y K.’ng George was re- 
lroT"~ comfortably to-night 
eL . : tisfactory and the 
It: J,. vnd cheerful.

It was the most violent recorded here 
in years and lasted about 20 minutes.

BESCO GETS LARGE RAIL ORDER.
SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 23.

A 35,000 ton Canadian National 
Railway order for rails and immed
iate extension of operations at the 
British Empire Steel Corporation’s 
plant here were announced by Vice- 
President J. E. McLurg here this 
morning.

night, appealed to the 
asked:

"Is this honorable member permit
ted to address the House bare headed 
in view of your ruling that ladies may 
address the House with their heads

We manufacture Men’s High and Low Heel Laced 
Working Boots; also Boys’ and Youths’ Solid Lea
ther Pegged Boots. -

DIAMOND DYES1

COLOR THINGS NEW

HAIGDISASTROUS FIRE.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Feb. 23.

One man was killed and a fireman 
injured in a fire which destroyed the 
Jacobs' Block, including the Beimout 
Hotel, here to-day . The damage is- 
estimated at $76,000.

-*serr-Beautlful home 
dyeing and tinting covered?”
is guaranteed with "Look at the members opposite,” 
dipTncol?wa^eMo ^^upted » Labor member, "aren’t 
tint soft, delicate theV a lot of snobs?" 
shades, or boil to Mr. Speaker replied that Miss Wil- 
dye rich, perman- kin son was qnite in order and the 
cent^pa^ag^co1»-" member for Middlesbro Ast then put 
tains directions so her question.
simple any woman When Lady Astor first took her 

seat in the House of Commons she 
wore a toque, but other women elected 
later, preferred to attend the House 

-no other kind without hats. However, it was con
sidered likely that women would gen
erally enter the House ' with their 
heads covered and the Speaker ruled 
that they might so address the chair.

Miss Wilkinson said yesterday that 
her green dress which caused such a 
sensation was made by herself at a 
coat of ten shillings. She had her 
auburn tresses shingled just one hour 
before the House assembled.

I'he newest and best Rubber Boot on the market 
to-day. Haig, Short and Stormking for men and 
boys. Sold from coast to coast. Special price to 
Wholesalers.

GULF TIGHTLY JAMMED.
NORTH SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 23.

Recent mild weather has loosened 
the ice pack along the Quebec coast skirts, waists, dresses, e 
and consequently the Gulf of St Law- lags, sweaters, draperies, 
rence is jammed by a closely paçked
field, according to an official of the —and tell your druggist whether the 
Newfoundland Railway, who antici- I material you wish to color is wool or 
pates that the steamer Kyle, operat- ■Uk, or whether It Is linen, cotton, or
In# her# n.H Pert r 11 r San. mixed goods.
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SOLE AGENT FOR HAIG RUBBERS IN NFLD.««MACK HAD UNPLEASANT 
EXPERIENCE.

MIAMI, Feb. 23. 
h McCormack, the Irish tenor, 
"•wed shortly before dark last 

11 after drifting helplessly in a 
11 tabled motor boat with two 
biluce early morning and being 
™011 to sea in the Gulf stream.

The coast-guards near Wlth-
Yorkshire found her stranded

on the beach after a N.W. gale. Her
arrival was reported and she has now
a permanent billet at the British
Museum of Natural History. She is

A visitor with a strange history has ' the only one of her species that has
just paid a flying visit to the London ever visited England.
Zoologicial Society. She arrived in a jvir. Guy Robson, of the British Mu-,
leaden coffin filled with alcohol and seum (Natural History), described her
was exhibited to the Fellows at their to the meetillg a3 the largest of her
scientific meeting. She is a giant ,__. . .. .. kind on record. When found her body

neath. Under the head the color was 
a rich chestnut

Her arms carried suckers, some as 
large as an Inch in diameter. Small 
teeth within the suckers helped fur
ther to grip any slippery fish that 
might be seized. A second squid, 
rather smaller in size, came ashore 
on. the same part of the coast, but was 
washed away before it could be land-

Briton Scales 1% in. r garnish salads until after 
ive been dressed.
NS a la king can be s.irved in 

boiled rice.
ily scoured cream gives soup 
icially savory taste.
Slices of bacon make a good 
«ifr creamed eggs.
■ of hot cheese sauce will he 
W' with boiled rice.
Hfrinm pudding is good se:-- 
■hot fruit sauce.
Mb or candied sweet potatoci 
i with fried ham.

Giant Devil Fish
Aconcagua Peak YORKSHIRE VISITOR PICKLED IN 

ALCOHOL.INHUMAN LANDLORD TO BE TAK
EN TO TASK.

MONTREAL, Feb. 23.
Because he was behind in his rent, 

a Notre Dame De Grace landlord had 
the light and water cut off in a cot
tage occupied by a man who was out 
of work, a short time before his wife 
gave birth to a baby. As a result the 
doctor and nurie had to bring the 
child Into the world by the light of a

luWAGE VALUABLES ON LOST 
SHIP.

QUEBEC, Feb, 23. 
j:! are believed under way to sal- 
fWrything of value aboard the 
r steamer Empress of Ireland, 
r in May, 1914, off Father 
" ii the 8t. Lawrence River, when 

by the steamer Storstad, and 
11 the loss of a thousand 

The liner sank in 102 feet of 
um carried sufficient valuables 
* the project attractive.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, Feb. 18. 
—(Associated Press)—Mount Aconca
gua, the highest peak in the Andes, 
towering 23,290 feet above sea level, 
has been scaled by M. F. Ryan, an 
English railway engineer, who had 
made two previous unsuccessful at
tempts to conquer the peak.

The summit of Aconcagua has been 
reached by only two other climbers.
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WHILE WATCHING 
DUEL.

MARTIN, Ky„ Feb. 23. 
ten were slain and eleven, m- 
a woman, were wounded in a 
IM at the railway station here 
The wounded were among the 
ers on a train that stood at 
oa- They were watching a 

tel between a sheriff and a 
*h of whqm were shot to 
tra7 bullets from their re- 

^Ked the other casualties.

* PBE81DENT TO UNDERGO
OPERATION.

Vv . BERLIN, Feb. 23. 
“tt Ebert will undergo an op-
• or appendicitis to-night 

r Lather will be acting
_ tiring Herr Ebert’s illness 

61 by the constitution^
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